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lliE TRIPOD 
------
All of us , a t some time and for 
~ome reason, have felt the necess -
lty of risint:; early . On these un -
usual occasions , we invariably 
turn to the a l a r m clock as the 
smple solution to this diff icult 
and unpleasant problem. One sit -
uation of this nature has l eft an 
indelib l e impress ion upon my 
Youthful mind : 
After urodig ious thought con-
cerninG the amount of t ime I shouJd 
ne~d to per form the duty fllh i ch r e -
~uned rae to ge t up early , I dec -
lded on the haur of ar i sing . I 
toJk great care in setting t he 
alarm hand ~xactly on the partic -
ul.r marking desired , remembering, 
Pamfully , the oc cas i on on vvh ich 
I cheated myse lf of fifteen min-
utes' sleep , as a result of care -
lessness . I a lso wound the c l ock 
fUlly , both time and a l a r m, lis-
~ned to it tick and gave it a 1. ' 1 ttle shRke R s insurance . 
Now tlle first great problem 
confronted 1::te : nWhere ' s the best 
~lace to put the clock?" At first 
thought , I considered putting it 
on the bureau , far away from my 
bed , to ~revent the possibility 
Of my shutting it off while half 
aslee~ . Th is , I dec ided , was im-~ra ct~cal , as I envisioned mys elf 
ouno1ng from my bed i n a frantic ~ffa rt to shut nff the noisy mach-ln v -be , le st the v1hole neir)1borhood 
ce aroused . I a r r ived , after 
areful considerat ion , at the 
ON ALARM CLOC KS 
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decision to put it a t uncomfort-
able stretching distance on my 
desk . It V>'Ould be impossible , 
wh ile the clock was in this uos-
ition , to shut off t he alarm-
without waking up from the effort 
of the stretch , llavin6 the clock 
right near me on my desk made un-
ne cessary t he tremendous physical 
exertion r equired under the orig-
inal pl an , and, likewise , Drevent-
ed tho great ~ental recoil that 
results from such violent exercise 
so unnaturnl for a rnan just. gett -
ing up. 
Aft er havinc made that momen -
tous de cision , I slipped between 
tho sheets and switched off the 
lamp . 11 Everytllin.!< seemed too 
easy , 11 I thought; 17 somethine; must 
be v-rrong - I better check on t he 
clock . 11 I turned on the light 
and r ea ched over for it (not e 
long r ea ch, a t that.) 'rhe setting 
vms perfect ; it v·as fully 1MOUnd ; 
but I had foreotten to pull out 
the little knob on the back! 
That was a bit of inexcusable 
stupidity ! At that point , I 
decided to go to sleap . 
Perhaps , dear reader , through 
a slinilar ex,erience , you can 
appreciate the mental state of 
the ind ividual whose '"ill is bent 
toward risint;. early . It takes 
more than decision to induce slee~ 
Dominant is t~1e fear of sleuping 
over. I pl anned , by rising det -
erminedly to my feet as soon as 
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the nlurm rung , and by rushing to 
the bathroom to splash my face 
with cold water , to avoid this 
catastroph i e ;hen my hour came . 
The alarm clock on my desk sounded 
like the heart of a Brontosaurus , 
laboring , rytlu:J.ically , in a tire -
less effort to keep me awake . I 
considered many methods of deaden -
bg the sound. I thought if I 'JUt 
it in one of my desk drawers , the 
sound rould be r educed cons idera b.::tf 
but , l .'J.be ling that i dea among oth -
ers (among which was a desire to 
hurl the clock throuGh my open 
window) as :Un;:n~a ct ical , I smo ther-
ed my heed in ~11y p illow and dete r -
mined not t o 1 is ten to the cursed 
thing . - Th i s nrovod to be an eff-
ective so lution . 1'Mind over -natt -
er , Ed , 1t I lee )t saying to myself , 
t'lint )f nothing . '7 
And I tl: 'Jut;ht of nothing - nrJth -
inc; but , 17 Gotta 1 f::;e t up early and 
get that v1ork done z 11 My night's 
sl eep c'Jn Risted of fitful dozing , 
and I turned from ba clc to side to 
bell y , mwnbling my resolution , and 
~it in~ feArfully for the dreaded 
al1.1rm. 
After a measure l ess int erval , 
I opened my eyes a bit and r ealiz-
ed that my room was definite ly 
brighter . I wondered about the 
ti~e fo r some minutes , fully ex-
9ect ing t he chorus of bells to 
overtake me v· ithout v arninc; . This 
was a thought : the mechanism of 
the clock WRS constantly narrowinc; 
t he gap be t ween t he peace of rest 
and the hor ro r of r is i ns . I 
~hc)U c~h t it v·ould be to ny cra d it 
1~ I could out\ it t he mo chan ical 
'll J.nd by T8k i ng up just before the 
al arm went off . 1' I must s ee how 
l~U~h time I have l eft ·! 11 I th:)Ut;ht • S~ ~t chin~ on the l amp , I s quinted 
Pb lnfully a t t he black hDnds: al-
M?st quarte r aft er five - I had less 
t nan twenty minutes ' s l aap left! 
I refused to get up earlier t han 
nccessR y ; yet , I dreaded t he 
thoucht of be ing dependant upon 
the a l nrm , especinlly since I 
was so near the appoint ed hour . 
Leaning out of my bed , I push-
ed the but ton in , and fell back 
exhausted . As i l ay t here , I 
opened one eye occasi~na lly 
( though not without considerabl e 
pa in , for the l amp d ire cted a 
me rciless st r eam of lit_;ht a t my 
ha l f cl osed eye ) just to keep 
tra ck of t he minute hand 's move -
ment . It seemed r a t he r strange 
to me that it hardly moved a t 
a l l , f or minut es usua lly f ly past 
vfuen one is lying abed in the 
morning . I could find no earthly 
cause for compla int , however , and 
decided to keep my eye closed for 
longer periods , jus t to give the 
bashful cl ock e chan ce to work . 
Then t he da"-:mable t h ing began to 
heve one of its noisy moods , and 
even the light seemed to increase 
in intensity . How it burned -
right through my eyelids ! I 
thrust my face into the pillaw, 
but still the clock pulsa ted 
l oudly , and the J enorama of col-
ors flashed across my mind's 
eye . I could thin~ of noth ing but 
a German torture chamber - o light 
and sound room . 
Of course it happened. It was 
inevitab l e . Any intellit,ent re ad -
er could heve predict ed disaster 
from the outset of this sad state 
of affa irs . These are unvarnished 
truths , wh ich have been tested in 
the crucible of experience with 
Dainful frequen cy: One cannot be 
~ertain t hat he will be ab l e to 
rise early the next morning to do 
homework negl ected the niGht be -
fore . There is nothin~ ~~re li~e ­
ly to betray a man into nbnurdity 
t hc:m :• n a larm clock . 
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Jh e Jacuf ty Speaks-
Dr . Honr y A. Perkins 
If I ha~ not become much atta ch-
ec to our V-1 2 unit , I should nevEr 
h:Jve done it . But vvl en the manag-
Gr of the nhovv ::wkod r1e to put on 
m 'ct , [lfter so~ne llePl.tation , I 
C0118 1:1tcd . 'The perfor::tance was 
cn lled JuJ.ius caesar , nnd the role 
ass]. f~ned 1.0 to \1as th<. t of "the 
court r:nthomntic ian . 11 Of course 
Julius c~ i;sar vras r e ver an empor er 
o.nd never llrHl r· court , but that 
did not trou') le the Navy . It rises 
s u~er ior to all obs t Acles , histor-
ic or othurv. iGe , with the possibl e 
exception of physics . 'rhe 1J'lan 
1as to heve 10 , onto:red as '1Mr . X 11 
on tl~e proprorn , make my anpe'1 r r-m ce 
dres sed in N :1 vy hlues o.nd n.t Cea -
sar ' s bell ; st \.•o rk f-1 uroblem on the 
blackboar d to Jrove one C')Uld 
spend 158 1 ir·e (or some such sum ) 
a month ort n nt iu~nd of 50 lire . 
11his f8cf. , crR zy . enough to m.: ke 
P~ofessor Da~ ourian 's hair curl , 
was achieved some\'Jl e. t a s follows . 
1"' c five ex nense i t 8il1S tota lled 
158 lire when added i.n the usuo l 
Ho.y , but the C'.mrt matlJ•Jmatician 
ms su,uosed to kno r better and 
add t he nn tt n and tens separa t e ly 
i'lnd then coml) i ne the result as i.n -
d ica 'Cu~ • ') n u. ,..,() 
39 
46 
27 
18 
12~ 30='50 ~ft~ 'Lhi~ Amnzing result I wns to 
00 ~~nvth ltr.~ I Wf-1 nte c1 t and ended 
U'J \'Lth noJae i unns on the clarine t. 
Well t'-1,:'; f'r• tei'ul evening in ;~b~u·"~ry 1944 arriv ed , and I illllS t 
1r·~lt fee l lnr; decicledly nervo us . 01S Naylor he lped •w r·ot int'1 the U'lif' . J u 
.,·;" orm , in itself no tean RCCOI'l.p -
- ..... h ten t , ~ncl l a t e r ''e ttinr~ ·ne out 
,,as l. '' . 
it . ;·-::e. s'~~nn ~ ne 0n e~l . _Hovrever, 
~- Br-~Lfy lDG to flnd I h ~ n~ 
quit o lo s t my bo;r l sb fi{:,ur . , <•nc'i 
my wife And dauc;hter , v1ho srtw .:ny 
picture a s a sailor lad in the 
Tripod , thought it ·was a dec id ot1 -
ly becoming costume . 
After sor'1e really clever and 
amus in~:, nets had been .nut on , I 
mo unted t he staGe behind a port-
ab l e blackboord carrted by two 
of the cast and sto:Jd f, cine a 
vety handsome toga clod Julius 
Caesar seated on his throne . So 
far no one knew v1ho Mr . X was , 
but wllen the ''unknov n quantity' 1 
turned around and fnced the 
audience , there was an ovi tion 
such as I never exnect to ha ve 
aga in. Even the King Sint r s \vh0 
wound up the show only ~;ot a fevv 
mo r e decibel <'< of s ouncl . 'I'he 
mathenotical problem vas w~ll 
received , as were ~l.o ~~ exper-
:Ltnen t s , one int onc1 i ru, to shovv 
how you can sp~nd your money (in 
this case vibrations ) 3nd cet it 
ba ck aga in, and th o oth01· t.o shm, 
llovJ to spend it (in t his C'lS0 
'~tar ) so it doesn't co~; bnck . 
1'his late r was done 'ltll r:• littlD 
glass force nwnp ,,,Jl icl1 ny PI 
cl0 sses J-:now only too ' · ~11 . It 
made n decided hi:i, wi.th i..lw nuc' -
i once , but AS t here were ladies 
in the front row I h ad co nim high 
nnd onl y Tiingcd those sitting wel l 
b n. ck. 
Fina lly came the ~ uslc (so 
calle dJ One of the Nuvy stud0nts , 
an excellent :t} ianist , '1C C0''1pan iod 
me , nnd sitti.ng in the r [ys of tho 
S1JOt 1 igh t ar;.d scared 3t iff I blew 
my durnd•Jst . There were a fe r 
mistakes nh ich tho friendly uuc; -
icnce forGa*e, but the Cour0nt 
reporter , a very nlensa1t lady 
I met that eveninc f'or i..l1e first 
tirn.e , V'rote in h er c'ccount 0f tr1.e 
show : "T\!G Profor:;r'or ; 1s no .Jenny 
Go0<1mr.m , but he pl<• J ,c1 'L L n '1tu s 
f,l S he BQW them • '1 
So end~d my first --- Rnd last 
appearance on the voudovill. 
1\ugunt :.33 , 1915 THE TRIPOli 
J-i a r t f o r cf ~_ s ~S e f e c t Soc i e t y 
1'he :·;reat I' , T Barnum , one of 
t'1e mora illus trius natives of th.ls 
state , once L.'1vited General Ul yss -
es s . Grant , when the latter was 
i a the throes of finBncial desper -
ation , to join his v1o rld f amous 
circus n"" an extra attra ct i on . . 
Now .i.f :\.ir . Barnum 11·ere 1 i ving t o-
day , he mibht not ge t so gre~t a 
dr8wing card as General Grant, but 
his c ircu"' mit,:,h t ga in ,·,w ny a priz·e 
side-show from t he cas t Jf charac-
t ers now operating with or withou t 
licenses in the precincts 0f Hart -
ford . 
There's 11Shoeless Joe , " for ex-
ample, to give hirn his pet name . 
His motto is : "The bes t shoes are 
y~ur f eetn ; and to prove his t heo ry 
wh1ch i s oui.te as unfathanable a s 
the atomic bomb , be is t o be seen 
striding a l ong the highways of 
Hartford as A nwalkingn adv3rtise -
ment , 
Then there Is naetze l ' ll V/hO ht!S 
achieved con si~erable skill in 
pouring hot Italian epithe ts in a 
c?ol Yiddish brogue , This disting-
Ulshed linguist is versat i l e en-
ough to c l n i..!l also the modern 
world ' s record for mo st banquets 
attended as an uninvited gues t . 
.And there a re others . Bull 
Cuo y , ffor exnmpl e , Ha rtford's 
wreA tlin& po liceman , has l eft more 
"·-~ ·- ···-·- - _......., _____________ . 
stage . It "~Nas gr eat fun , but I 
~ay to myse l f as I did after shoot-
lng.a loon through the head with 
a :t'lfl e at fifty yards one e vening 
on a !1a i nc lal<:e : ' 1Rest on your 
l aurels , vou could neve r do it 
aGa in . 11 
L. H, l<'oldmc.n 
then one oppon ent he l~less with 
memories of Hartford , His rather 
incongruous motto has been : 11 All 
laws of wrestling ere ms<'o to be 
broken . 11 
Then ther8 a re 1'Deerded Ben:' 
Morgan , the 11 Shadow," tho 11 Phan-
tom'7 (with or without La go ) , 11Man 
Mountain11 Dean , 11 St . Paul , " alias 
Charles Nunnil1e ly (or as the Times 
spelled it , 11Nutt i ngly'•1 ) , 11 s i n--
l e.r " Livingstone , 11 und so weiter.H 
Yes , we 've had them a ll -- even 
native "Hindus' 1 born in New York 
and Arabian 11 sheiks 0 from t he 
wes t coast. 
But one of the more re arkabl e 
members of the cast has now ?ass -
ed from t he scene and is 3t ill 
deeply mourned . Known i n a ll th3 
i 7 j ointst1 as "Louie , " he e~:. i.ned 
considerable renown as f:i:sh-v~nci o.t; 
junk dealer , boarding- house prop-· 
reitor , liquor (?) sa l esmon , but -
ler , housewife , gen t l c.:aan , and 
scholar . 
We l l , there you have it -- - the 
menager i e ~ f Hartford . No, yo u 
innocent freshmen , you can't enter 
their elevated r anks ; clo sed shop , 
says the International Union of 
Unortho dox Odd FellovJs . But, 
on t .he other hand, if y~tt 're re a l-
ly interested , I could act as 
"Available Jones11 (at a ~r;>rice , 
naturally ), and give you a letter 
of r e cownondation to t he one 
and only "Lorenz , " a Sicilian bar-
be r vvho knew 11 Tony zu and his 
7 Inner Sancutm , n and who v.Jill 
tt abs it i vely1' and 17 y,>osolu t c;: ly'' in -
troduce you to Ha1·tford ' s s e l<~ct 
society . 
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Jhe Deserter 
The dead merchant kid had been a deserter. 
He had l eft his shipboard post in wartime, during the height 
of a battle , and now he lay dead in the tundra at the summit of Hill 
69, gith a bullet hole in his forehead. Until you came close to him 
and saw the wound, he looked like a boy sleeping. Hi s borrowed navy 
helmet had rolled off his head , and there was a dirt smudge on his 
cheek. The wet wind crying in from the North Pacific was blowing his 
blond hair. He looked as if he had lain down in the grass for a rest 
after the furious fighting for the hill was finished. 
The troops, slogging wearily up the hill from the beach toward 
the sound of the guns, had heard about him, · and, as they passed, they 
glanced at his sprawled form. The expressions on their unsrillven, sun-
burned faces tightened. The kid had only been sixteen, and he looked 
like anybody's younger brother. He was the kid who delivered papers 
in your block at home, the kid you used to watch playing high school 
baseball, the kid who used to dat e your bobby-sox ~ister. He looked 
like a hundred boys you knew, and it didn't do yo~ any good to se c 
him lying dead in the tundra and muck with a Jap 2$ slug through his 
head - to realize that he had been a deserter. 
. This was the morning of the fourth day of the battle for is land 
'
1B11 • The landing ships had ghosted in and out of the fog banks, and 
assault troops had gone ashoiie under .cover of a rocky sea cape . They 
had stormed tho enemy garrison at 11 .t," village and pushed the little 
yellow men out of their crude fortifications and up into the hills . 
At the crest of the first hill, the Japs had made a stand with rifles, 
mortars, and machine-guns; their resistance was so determined that 
the battle was now in doubt. The artil~ery had not yet been brought 
up, and the Japs on the mortars and machine-guns wore good shots. 
A grim-faced major, in charge of the infantry unit attacking 
the hill, couldn't get his men within range to use grenades . He stor~­
ed down tho beach cursing for artillery. They had to blast the Japs 
out out of the1r foxholes before dark, or else things would be bad on 
that hill. 
The kid was there at the rim of the surf helping to unload 
ammuniti on when he heard the major's 11 cornment.n He had no business 
being dshore . He was in the Me rchant Marine, and his job was aboard 
ship . But during the long voyage from the States, pe had ~ade friends 
•lith the troops, and when they went ashore, ho put on a gray navy 
elmut and managed to slip unobserved into a landing craft. he told 
the sergeant on the beach that he wanted to be wi th hls friends when 
they went into battle, He said that he had tried to lie about h1s age 
to get into the Army, and when he failed, he had lied his way into 
the Merchant Marine, but only to be near combat troops. 
He pleaded with the major to let him go up the hlll . " I knov,r I 
can throw grenades over the rim of that hill. I was a basebo. ll pJ. tchel' 
school. I can do that!,; 
.... ,;Son,'' said th~ major, oiyou get the hell aboard your shJ.v and 
s Gay off this boachJ '1 
...... 
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But tho k1.d didn't r eturn to his ship . The moment he was unob-
served , he picked up a Garand , fill ed his po ckets with grenades f rom 
n cns o the assault troops had opened , and went up over the rocky soc. 
capo to the mist - hung hill where the mor tar s and machine-guns V!Gro 
hn.rnmoring . The kid could throw a grenade , all right . He lobbocl t'ivo 
over the coarse wind- brushed grass into Jap foxhol e s , silencing a 
pair of guns . He was getting into position for ~ third when tho major 
returned from the bench, and, recognizing the kid 's navy helmet , 
called him over and told him angrily that if he didn't go back to l1is 
ship , ho would place him under arrest and have him tr ic~d by court 
m<rtial as a d e s erter . 
Tho kid started back , but as soon f1 S he was out of the majo :I.' 's 
slght , he went across to the opposit e flank of t ho a s sault and ber-;n.n 
throwing grenade s again . He had a p i t cher's arm and shoulder , and 
when he threw a grenade , he knew where it wa s going to l and . r.rhe 
ma j or saw him twice more , and each time sent an a ide to arres t him; 
but egch time , the kid mrnaged to evade them. He was still throwing 
gr enados when the :finRl push which took the hill was made , and tho 
assault troops s a J.d he had knocked out fiv e guns . They s8.id. a l l tho 
r ema1ning J ap gunners wore trying for him; doing their best to cut 
him down . His gray navy helmet set him apart and made "him a good 
t arget - a t last , a sniper got him . 
il I don ' t want anybody trying to make a hero of him , " tho mnj or 
told tho war correspondents that night in his headquarters , whon the 
hi ll vras won . i1Modern warfare is teamwor k and discipline , and he had 
nei ther . He l eft his post of duty , and that made him a deserter . I 
1Nant you a l l t o know it . " 
All the correspondents l eft except one , and he stayocl to vouci 
on the dead kid ' s behalf . The major was writing a l ot ter on a plG..nl~ 
t ab l e,; his Wa st Po i nt shoulders had slumped, and his hands shook b .... d-
ly as he wrote . The correspondent was going to ask tho major not to 
l et the story go back to headquarters with tho kld br pnded as a 
deserter v1hen he saw the first l ines of the letter tho major v1as , 
·!.rri t i ng . They r ead : 
' 1 De ~r Sir : 
By the time you receive this, t he Navy 
Depgrtmcnt will have informed you of t he 
de a th of your son , who was a mombor of the 
Merchant Marine . It is my prJ.vilege to add 
that he wa s a her o in t he most exact nonse 
of t he word , and t hat wha t he did today , 
here will Blways b e proudly remembered by 
his f riends , the officers and men of this 
.. t ,, 
regJ.men ••••••••• 
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7Jour (dooci Jrienci an cf .JAine 
Fol' years wo in Har t ford have heard our sports news rouorted by 
a oolf-mado former auto-racer who introduces himself as ;;your good 
frlond and mine , Bob Steele , u Trinity ,,vas truly fortunate in having 
Ii,r . Steclo as guest spealcer at a stag smoker , Friday , August 10, at 
t he Student House , 
Stee l e is a by-v10rd at £.li ckey 1 s Villanova - Hartford's cquival ·-ut 
of ;'Jacobs 1 Beach " - since Bob has been for some timo a b1ov;- by- blmT 
oxing announcer over WTIC 1 s frequency modulation station. 
Actually , h owever , Bob Steele has won his gre ates t fame as a 
prognosti c a tor of sporting events . He gai ned immortal renown for his 
correct pick of the St . Louis Brow·ns to win l ast year's American 
Lcacuc flag . But this was a r esult of Bob ' s perseverance; ho had 
picl~cd the Brovmics to win tl1e pennant every year as far bac, :.: as I 
can remembe r , 
Bob J.n t e chni c al radio circles is J.mown as a "pastry addi ct . ;; 
\•Ihereas the Greeks consul t ed the Delphic Oracle and Romans examined 
the entr ails of victims, Steele mus t have a roll on the drums before 
ho condescends to make a predi c tion . But Bob ' s rolls are not of the 
ordJ.nar y variety; they are king-size , nay supe r - duper delicacies. 
After a mini a turo j a zz concert in Yfhi ch the canary swallows the cat , 
thor·o is an abbreviated piano concerto (modern style ), follovmd by a 
drum roll vi th al l the a ccessori es . Bob claims it gi ves h l r.J. added in-
pira.tion . 
Tho punning sppcd- domon from I·.Us souri has had , nevertheless, 
some tough luclr lately as a p rophet . Once r e cently ho was so confident 
of a fo ol-proof pi ck in a boxing match that h e promised to sell news-
papers at Ho.in and AsylUJu if he were wrong • ..:\. rather intoroDting 
spoct a clo presented itself the following day . It was ;1your GOOd fri ond 
and mi n e , ii Bob St ee l e , shouting h eadlines in f ront of LigGett 1 s . --.... 
r-----· ci:~" (1 ( ;'------. I.~~ ~~""' ~ I ~1 £. 
i tr;;-) ?- t' • n ::> ~1 I c ~ ~~, ' v. • 1 ~ - :' ~ I i 
lj0L1 ~~L~j 
. ' \: :r ~ . l 
r I~L\ ~-( . \ -\u 
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'.f1!-ill TJUI )IJ 
Yt !Pc1ys to }:Je Smart 
Here 1s the oas1est Prl~o money you have over OJ~no~ . Ju~t 
w-rite the ·. DS'.Jers to the follovring 4.ue s tions and turn tho1:1 lJ1 a.t tl e 
.~~.un office . Onl-;y· one entry ma be subnitted by E •. single indlv.Lclual ~ 
and no pseudonyms are permissible . iternbers of the edi t orial boaru 
a·'ld tha:Lr fn:rnlies are excluded fr ora the contest. 
Feo.Un,~ tha.t the professors neeo. added enc ourat;ement , i/O ;1· ·c 
offer1n~ an extrn engraved portrait of George Washington , if 1t 1s a 
pro.fesso· ·who ha.lds in the i'1rst perfect paper . So dash aves.' to tho 
library and rack your brdins , ' cause here coes : 
l. .Ltne the J.ov c;r s ( one 'dl l l suffice for each) of the follo\'ling: 
• I.esbLt; b . Lycinna; c. Della 
?. , Name any two or the forr"ler manac;c:r•s o the Hnrtford Eastrn~n 
L'~" 0UO '3 ;fJeball Club , 
3 . .Jho holds Tr1ni ty ' s pole v.:tu.l t record , nncJ of wh? t soc on' ~ary 
school was he a 8raduate? 
: . :'J:1r.1e tho e.uthor.s of the fo l loHine;: a . 1tcGuffe.Y ' s lwndo~~E_; b . The 
'_·'"":_ _.:1t~1--~~-hc hoe ; c . 'l'he Golden T:. ... eost~F.X. • 
5 . ·,J:.o u; the l}")or;e Waslnngton of li •1.t.1. ? 
0 . Rllen · :- s tha t:eerty of Unkiar - 3kele":Ji sl ;n:::;d? 
7 • . .fh,).t famous men wer>o kno,vn bJ those 11.1clcnames~ n . :i'rhe r.utocrat''; 
b . "Ll ~nt-hcrse .r!arr·y·•; c . 11 Blacl{ J c, ck" . 
G • . Who .1.-s the f2-·nous self- styled ,j oleary- eJed;' poet 1r. bi..story? 
9 . :lh:n·o.:;. .1·1 the world i& there st;i l l a theocrac y 1n e:;aL·;;once? 
10 . \fhen was the 'iorld Ser1ee game last played in Boston? 
l l. Icl fJ· ttfJ the sourc es of the fo l lovnng t1outat1ons: a . •i·co , the 
poor lnd1o..n11 ; b . 11 lou CUj1.i.1ot 1nd~c t a whole people''; c . "vou have 
nothin · to lose but your chains ." 
'-' 1 . , 12 . iJho J."' t_J.e onl-:; pL.:l]er in the B.inGricd.n ea0ue evor 1~0 J.1avc 11on <:.< 
batt1n~ chamvionshlp with two d1fferent teams ? 
10 . ,t/h~,.:.t date marked tho off1c1al bo;:;1n:1ing of the UnJ.tud J::d:;·LOns ? 
14 . ·:v G:rc l n tho Mausole'J.I'1? - ~ 
15 . J.lx) J.c: c:redJ.t,:;d <1ith havln[; 1nvcnted asp1r1n? 
lC . :a• 1ch •. 1emoers of Trinj_t.f 1 3 f8.cult-y v1ould you conault fo1' infor-· 
'1 .. :;.toil on the f'ollowirl£:, : • Sha: CSj,waro; b . genoalOGJ; c. Shelle., • 
17 . ·,vho ·.:-·s th.::.: 1J~1ding s <~ orer on 'l'ri:::u ~ ,, ' s 1g11-.t1,5 basc'r:tu .l.L ton? 
18 . ,/ha t college tea11 has the n1ckname "Goner:'\ls"? 
10 . ·.rho is the only Unitecl States Pr<)sldent ever to l1..'.vo ;o:vo'l <'-f) 
C::.1of ,JustlCC of tL.o Supremo Co·trt? 
dO , Of ~h2t cou~try was Kumcrun formorl~ a colOlJ? 
K1t!:':Los are not to be handecl. 1n afto_ Tllu~"scJ.ay , the ;)Q~h . 
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S;Jorts Sfants 
H. 1 . Hollman L. R. Miller 
.as the leagues pass the half-
way mark and como into tho homo 
stretch in the current softball 
1~choetule , Cook A's second t eam is 
in tho load in the Nat1onal 
League, nhilc Coole C' s f1rs t team 
l eads tho limerican Leaguo . 
Cook A' s team has a load of 
2 cruncs over tho second place team 
in tho Rat1onal League . Cook C1 s 
f1rst team has a lead of 2 games 
over its r1val in the American 
L0o.guc . 
For those nho may not know , 
the tvro leagues arc compr1scd of 
ten teams . The Havy V-1 2 has seven 
t cuns in tho l eague; the civilian 
ntudcnts have two , known as the 
Pae;e 10 
Trin1ty Bears and the Trinity 
'de lves , wh1 lo bringing up tho 
rear , as usual , arc tho "old racn ·· 
made up of Ship's Company (35- 2 
team) . As it in necessary to al -· 
vmys have someone at tho bot ton1 
of the list , v1c arc thanlcful 
that they have doc1ucd to relieve 
us of that worry by holdinG on to 
it 1ithout any signs of their 
vli llingness orcapabili ty of gi v-
ing it up . The play-off began 
July 18 and will continue until 
li.Ugus t 30. As yot thcru uro fivo 
more gc:uaos for each tom;1 to pL.y . 
On Tuesday , Septcllbcr 4, 
Thursday , Sept . 6 , and Tuesday , 
Sept . 11 , the HinninG teams wi ll 
compete for the champsh1p of the 
school . Lt . V. J. Conroy has ann-
ounc ed that tho winn1ng team viill 
receive liberty from 1200 Satur-
day unt i l 2400 Sunday on the 
weekend following thvir victory, 
if it's a i~avy torunl 
. . 0 0 0 • c • • • . . . 0 0 • • 0 • 0 0 0 
.d .h'l'J. CJi:! 1. L LEAGUE CAPTAIN & t 1J ~:1 GEi1 S'l'A:tHJiiW 
-----
. 
COOi<. 1 2nd •roam Ohronschall Hon 7, I ost 0 
COOl\ B 2nd Tco.m Page vfon l , Lost 6 
cooh c 2nd Team Uolf ·.Jon 5 , Lost 2 
EX'l't .~s i.:>J:ll f IS COr.1f' .. -~.:i.I!Y Fredericksen ~Jon 1, Lost 5 
'J,ltlNI •.ry BJ.:;A1\S Vincent .von 2 , Lost 3 
1 • .EHICAl'IJ LELi.GUE CAPTAIN & bANAGER 0 'l' ld JJii. i G 
COOI\ 1st Team Recgan -.Jon 4 , Loot 2 
COO h. B lst Te<l!ll Ladish ~Jon 3 , Lost 4 
COOl\ c 1st Team Conklin r.~ Hosonau \v'on 6 , Lost 0 
J . .xvr~ J.V Englehart Won 3 , Lost 4 
Tf<INI '.L T 
./OLVBS Puffer 'vi on o, Lost 7 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·- . • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•rvw vvator baseball l eagues have boon organized . Each l0aguc has 
t\ro tcruns t hat meet twi c e wcclcly at the pool . In the 1\racrican League, 
tb two t eam c ap tains arc Pe ters and Segall . In the Na t1onal League , 
they arc Conran and Donuels . So far , Peter 1 s terun has H<?n f1 VG Gnlnes 
out of fi vc . This record is due in part to the vork of "Foul- Bull ·· 
Riley·· of Segall' s t o run . Although Donucl ' s t o am hc.s r~on threo out of 
five, thoro 1 s no one wo can blame in this case . 
1.J.l~IE TRIPOD 
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t?Jut of Wclr, Com es 
M. P . Vayo , V-12 
ii ;tjhen you part from your friend , you 
gri eve not . 
For t hat whi ch you love mo:Jt ln him 
may bo clearer in his absenc e 1 c.s 
tle mountain to the climber is 
from the plain . it 
~h1le att0nding the Navy Radio 
!~ater1el School in Houston , Texno , 
I met tvo fellows gho were destin-
ed to become ry friondD . They were 
Henry 11 _ .:mk11 Nielsen , and Evan 
Evans . ITnnk was origina lly from 
Derunark , and then from Staten Is-
l and , Now York; Evan was from Bal d-
win , Long Island . 
I made friends v1i t h .!.£van a l-
most immediately , but Hank and I 
had a mutual dislike for each 
other . Evan became our go-uetweon , 
and wo soon became friends . 
We began having little 11 heart 
t o heo.rt 11 to.llcs about our past a c-
compl:J..shments , making plans for 
t he futuro , and discussing our 
l ike and disl ikes . 
At t he drop of a hat , Evan 
Vloul d start tal king of his many-
blooded anc stors who sailed the 
~lipper Ships of ol d , and finally 
decided t o settl e in New York . If 
he were asked a quest i on , ho would 
explain it in the minutest de t ail , 
so thn. t af ter he f'"Lni shed , even a 
mol' on v1oul d know whn. t he was talk-
ing about . 
Hank woul d talk a great deal 
of his fami l y . He t a l ked of his 
f ather , who was killed in the var . 
He was a Merchant Marino Captain , 
and skipper of a tanker . He talked 
of his brother Soron , who was a l -
nr...ys his authority for anything 
tha t was right. He told of the 
many t empting recipes his mother 
had brought from Denmark. And 
ther e was ICa tho . She was the girl 
- '' The Prophot11 by K. Gibran . 
back homo . 
I was a l ways able to chime in 
vii th my French- Irish background 
without the slightest prompting . 
We bad our O\'ffi rtLon.gue of Nationc , 11 
so to spenl< . 
We didn 1 t alvmys agree , and 
sometimes VJO V!OUld be dro.vm into 
bit t er arguments over a contro-
versial sub j ec t . Wo wo r e always 
trying to out do the other in ov e1'; -
thing we did or said . 
Except for a. fovt instances , 
everything v1e did , VIC did together, 
until it becume matter-of-fact . We 
more or less took each othGr for 
gr anted . 
We were a s signed to tho same 
ship , and stuck t oge t her oven moro 
tho.n in tho pas t . '.Je l ived in a 
wor l d a l l our own , as Evan told 
his mother . Our Mo ttf) rvn.s if One for 
Al l , and All for One'•" 'n10n IJirs . 
Evans v~ot e , she wrote to all three 
of us . /hen Ko. the sent packages of 
cookies , they were for all of us. 
When I left them last March to 
come to tho country to study under 
tho V -12 program , I thought I kno•.J 
everything there was to know about 
them. I thought I had gooO. roa ..... on 
to bel ieve this , But I 1vo found 
out differently sinc e thon . I 1ve 
learned moro about them ~n tho 
l itt l e v;hi l e I ha vc been -::r_y;ay than 
I did in the t 10 years I vas w1. t h 
them. nd whe.t I've learned here 
gives me o. much gr eater apprec iat -
ion of their friendshi p . 
Those t hings tha t I took fo1· 
THE TRIPOD 
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Gra t ed - such o.s tho heart to 
h0art t alko with H<lnl{ , the l engthy 
d1scussionc 0ith Evan , the heutcd 
arguments vnth both - aro the 
things I miss most . I 1m.not sorr y 
for tho temporary separation, for 
Po.gc, 1 2 
I fool t hat really I knov1 them now . 
My ono wish is t hat t hey be r e -
turned here, so we might cont inu o 
our friondnhip , a friendship 
strengthened by a better undcr-
standin6 of each other. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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,7reunhu.fcf the Jierce 
Deep in t ho depths of a mountain cave 
Dwe l t the mos t damnable dastardly boo.s t. 
Fiendish and foul his fe ll de eds were, 
Boast mos t bo ld of the ba s es t sort. 
Born of a witch of wickodest kind, 
E.J. Butler 
The fi end , each eve from his mountain l ail'' 
Descending , dragged from tho dep:t;hs of tho tovm 
To t ho heights of his c~vo -mouth seven mon . 
Thoy shoutod and screamed a nd struggled in vain, 
He ld by their ha ir in his hands of s tr engt h . 
Ho dragged them dying up jagged slopes ; 
Tho rocks on tho ridge s tore their fl e sh, 
And b lood from their bodies bubbled forth. 
They shout ed and screamed and struggl ed in vain, 
For Wyrd had wi lled their woeful doom. 
Reachillng a r i dge , he raised thom high 
And hurled from tho heights the hapless mon. 
Ahove t heir screams could be heard the fiond 
Laughing loudl y , t he l augh of a demon, 
Filling the fores t, t ho fens of t he va lley 
Nith t he harsh and hideous l augh of ba l e . 
Tho bodies splashed on their rock- graves be low. 
Tho screams and struggles had boon in vain, 
For ·lyrd had willed their woeful doom . 
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l . -4 . 
9 , 
10 . 
12 , 
10 , 
14 0 
16 , 
18 , 
2U , 
23 . 
24 . 
27 , 
30 . 
01 . 
33 . 
34 , 
36 . 
37 , 
uu , 
40 , 
ACROSS 
F':Lrst tv1o nilli1es of the 6 t b 
prosiclent of t he U. S. 
I-.~orD.cey 
Sil:cworm fo od 
Per sonal Pronoun 
Four- dimension~l order 
rl'o bo at f ;:~ul t 
1 roc l~y i s 10 ( 0 o N o ) 
Without ( I• r oncl1) 
Ire; 1 i.ll1.0 
"-\. l ong pnddlo 
P0rtaintug to tho nir 
The brains ( SCO? ) 
Buddy 
Pruit 
You ( Fr ench Fum. Form ) 
i·Tusi cal no to 
A coquettish gl nnce 
Chart s 
Proper nru11e ( 1.nsc . ) 
Knockout blov;. 
1. 
2 . 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
10 . 
11. 
15 . 
l r/ • 
19 . 
21 . 
23 . 
25 . 
26 . 
27 . 
r.~ . p . v r:.yo , 
:uo·.m 
Proper nrune ( m~sc . 
a drrun8. presented in song 
Purson~l pronoun 
Ori ~ lnnl settlers of Ponn. 
A sore th a t feste r s 
Sp .:--nisb peninsula ( Arch aic) 
~um 
Bed for baby 
They m.~intni n l : w :' nc1 order 
J.n tho -~-.rmy. {plural) 
You ( J.ntimato f or m ) 
Re r istc ~ed Nurse ( nbr . 
~reposJ.tion ( sp ~nish ) 
a four t een llne p oem 
No- one ( Lo.t , ) 
Part of bridle 
Staircase safety devi ce 
nircr~ft with l J. [ntor t~ an 
air g~..,_ s, 
Founder of HQ.rc:ford 
-r.J:~IE TRI POD 
:. '.['. Tio1:.t.ns on 
1'1 o sw.:: 'l t of ·cllc 10m t :: ln 
loo::uc.. novm <-:.nd. s;.m.lcd , . .1s it r<.:-
vJ.cJ,Jd nr, "-n tbc :• mor. ''.1 "- it hu.d 
'.:it 10s::;cc for untold conturJ.cs . 
_, t.J.:.1y spc.1r,: oi 1'1. LLC n~J:Je;arod m 
thu llorlzon , at once d.Lspe;lli n g 
the •. •.srm .. l , cold grey of ot:...rly 
d '.\l:n , tJhz.~·c creeps 1n a.s one by O·· 
.c th~ starL f~dc u.n~ coa.::;0 to 
Shl'1< • 1.L'l1c :JrOl.O"J..i"ld , op·1rC:J3lVC 
eJ.!.cnc0 :JGund to :1u1, c 'Cbo OJ.rs of 
th . ~.JL,d s , u:1tJ.l ).1l clo.:-.1, chi r p 
s IH ,, C,t the ovc.'ture; for the 
sy:."l' 1ony of f3U!ll'.L so , 1'hc o.ir 
SOCY.l ,( f1.llcL:. \:l tb ~ /OSOii10 , na.j -
CStlC r:u.:nc , H}nch :.:o<.J.r(;Ll bi·:::bor 
• n: ~ll~)1cr , L,~j t ··Jc snn poc;rou. 
ovo1 tho c~~c of tDe oarth , ~nd 
i lo;· tod .l)\L•.rd , t~ccon.L .,[ n me·.:-_-
~hlJ cc:1t f'J.ro - L.ll , :;. ':m drod _ 
'CJ..:. C :-:. J. ·t,:, Gl Zv .t ;1001'1 • ;11h(, d.~,;Vf-
<..TO)' on thv t ,11 ,_J ino '~ ci.1:1.ngct~ 
1\'02·2 PuE'-rls , to L,l.L ttc.:r::.nb erystal 
lll::u. oncls , anc t:i.1(; 1 ··~~e; bclov,· 
cll,mccet frm:1 bottoJtllc.:~G , black 
~.)i t , to .~, fL.J.s}nilg , blJ.nCi .. n[ :·J.ir -
ror . 
l.Jo~:Jn tbrouth t'Jc r.1:o. s 1; ._md 
far .... '!2-.y , v1as heard the clro:.'lG of 
c.. PO'! .... i.'fttl motor . .t:l spcud·-boo:c 
c1rclea onco , and dashca m~dly 
forv: .rc~ , llc ::G.J.nc trni[;b t for 
the (J.sto.nt shoro not y0t J.n s ~ 
lght ~ w.>tcr 1 .... ~·~nng m.rc of 1 tn 
'T,ly rls J. t e<:.tnc . A. c n.r slid o.ut' .. y 
f~Q.l tho side of the ro~d , ~~d 
:->o -lit.lng i.:.O\oJ 'rd tho l clce; , b~J[.fln 
t)K- cioscont from tho mountc.nn, 
etnc.l tho trip ucro3:J tho :J l opinc; 
P1·"'...."1C tO\!i.•.rd tllc 1:'1-.:o . 
r11110 d,l.y wL u c l o . .:tr, the s~cy 
'd et~J c. m;l,fuct l'luo 1 and tho pinon 
?}o: . • 1 ... <;cl H)),:·:tr d. , ul1ilc tbo 1;10un ... 
t.:un8 rontod ll!lcl(;r tlloir blnnl:ot 
of :::;. c · '11 • 'rhoro \!:J.D no lifo 1 no 
sou:1 ' , ·to r:w tion-~-- notbi [; ox ... 
copt t:w ;; tc ::.d~,. drone of the; 
L' ... gc 1 5 
41. Loop for pulllnG or l~fbl~C 
43 . Boy Scouts of ,.ml,I' 1_ c , 
45 . Proper no.mo ( m::.u::c . ) 
47 . To recite for prnctlCG 
49 . F...,rtcim .. n· to tl1c ::ws tcrJ.or 
opc,nJ.ne; o.C tl1e nluaent.:.ry 
c .... n"l . 
::10 . Surnrmo o· Conn. ;,t,.'l'cc lh{h-
\1 J.j c. 0~.1 _·n :-;ion or 
51. .. unl t o.l ':!Olfb'C for ;:>Y'cclom 
stonot:~ 
52 . You ( Lntin 
DO.m 
28 . !. L.1rcc co•·!sto lJ..Jtion tbroujl 
;7bic~ t':J<.. ;.l1 1 y .. :..y p.:tsse 
32 . C' o o.bo .::.:rc} 
30 , .. n India.! tent 
35 . to m.~.ko posslblc 
39 . Ebony ( poetic 
42 . J..merl c .:• ,u·tJo ,, s ~;c . 
44 . Relative "n·onoun 
46 . Contr~.ct1.on of ;; over 
48 . Out fror. ( L.LJ.n. ) 
49 . Pro·,1oait1.0~1 
• • • • • 
h prl ZG W'll_ bv (L ven to ~k 
p-rson \Jllo b<.nds l!1 t~1 c f.LrrJ'- COl' ·~ 
rcct v..nsilor sbo t . . ... , o·i ;;m, _~..rl. 
low" no .... d aomc dough t; ~ . ~ 
t;).I•l out ??? 
engi ne 1 ::ts tho al:l.n c:.•. St :Jj)C( 
OTi!O'r t:1o ~r'l.tor , ::.Lddo:,l l;__y :~:10 cr:,· .. 
stal sboe t 3 on ci t bor nido of it , 
as .L t ::;:n:w~1oc i ·i.;r, \r-:; omr rcl . Tho 
hc;..l' ./ c.l:t' ,_,, n ">:' . .. e~: ~-G'lJ.nnt ['. 1 l -
cl{ road, uith .,;_ .. J.C::J Diwl 0!'.~.:1e it 
f l"om tbo ::n.m . ·.;1he o ·cro,"'..' · o·"' 'i l.uG 
th :1. t 'rn.n · th<; , J;::,- , c lo '> e !. .~:... o~~ c11.,; 
rL~c:::.L; ... car -w :1. :~ 1llmscd over tbc 
rla(~(; ~:'1d Coun tl1o cvnstJ.ng , tur -
ing , t1•cac wrous road, that led 
to t~1c l...J.ko . 
1'he nlcy ww~ grey , tho rain 
fe ll, and tho lightenlnG rent tho 
heavens . The thunder uo.s tho ond-
, 
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.. ing of other worlds , as tll cy . . . 'l1ho s~cy was stlll blue,but tho 
srr1n.sb cd into o n.ch othor . Tho lnk clouds wore a uni quo 1 boa\: ti ful 
heaved r..nd rolled 1 th o boett le ap - }"Ose- I'od . The clouds turned :_ro·.f 
cd up , and then cruno down o.nd Hhite , dark (.; n ed , and only thvir 
s l appe d t ho water. . ThEJ l ake seem edges reve aled the mellow- golden 
cd to swallow th G craft , but it r ays of th e f u l l moon , which 
bor ed through th o waves , and kept slowly ap ·)e.urod and a scended the 
str o.i rung onward . onward . The heavens , rul i ng t hem c..s t~le vas-
road was wet an.d s lip9ery , the s o.l of the sun . 
rain bent upon the cnr, nnd it The night was clear , the 
s1 ~ddcd , svorvad sideways , and heavens black , and the stars wor e 
prostJod on doumvnrd . pure and clean . Tho l nlco was 
?eo.co wo.s declurod in the black; tho boat \v ,l S bl .cl:: ; t ho 
ho~vonc , und th o sun ruled in road was black; tbG c ~r wns bluck i 
glor y L.gai n . Tho r Z'..:Ln drops on There was no l ight except that 
tl1o bout and tho car spar kled in ,Nhich was shed from the blue-
tho sunli ght , b-D.t only for an in- white galaxy of stc..r s above . 
stant . Tbe sun dlsD.T."J'l O <..~.red . Faster , f as ter , onward, onward , 
tho boat raced approQching the shore , Faster, 
faster , down , down , tho ca r raced toward tho 
shore , The boat , arrow-like , throbbing , no 
longer moved ; instead , tho shore seemed to 
rrurtle toward it . The car , beautiful, power-
ful , likewise soomGd still , a s tho l ake 
hungri l y l eaped at it . Faster , onwa rd, dovm-
ward , they approa ched one another , causing 
tho r a ce to end in !1. tic , a collision at t ho 
shore . 
What ev er str~ngo , sinister , motevation 
CQUsod such an unna tural phenomenon , is of 
no interest t o me . It has mer ely served as 
an excuse for description . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • 
- Walt or Winche l l and tho crysta l lization of a supersaturated solution 
of bunk-
- Tho products of tho electrolysis of a tall story-
- Tho spl it infinitive of love-
- Tho pithocanthropus . of his dormi tory-
-As close and as far away as a homo run and long foul-
- Tho gamma function of polygamous-
-Tho sai l or on Saturdny night : tangent to tho curve of r esponsibility-
- Reproducing Betty Grab l e on Mercator's project ion-
- Example of a negativo cata lyst: Fr ~nk Sinatra -
- Trying the squeeze play in English class-
- Mr . Cope l and : Tho Fres hmen 1 8 nov1 Major Domus-
-Examplc of painl ess metamorphosis: turning a s a ilor into a wolf-
- Tho law of diminishing returns: two sailors going for a girl-
- Supp l ementary proceedings: 12:00 ~ 3:00A.M.-
.. 
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Jhe Birdy under the [fm 
Would you believe it if you were told that a certain senior baa 
been maltreating our birdy under tho elm? Any legal punishment for 
the offence would be gratefully received by the freshmen. (We hope 
the faculty will comply with our sincere wishes.) 
Anyone fruniliar with the name Jackie? Stick around Ogi lby, 
and you'll hear about it. 
A certain student v1as seen in a jewelry shop down town buying 
an cmgae;ement ring for ~~ 1.25. Must be some girll 
I wonder where our cartoonist gets the inspiration for tho 
beautiful women be draws. Undoubtedly a secret of the trade. 
We're sure that a lot of the students would appreciate knowing 
rho walked off with the records from the Ogilby House. 
Ask tho senior resident of Ogilby 13 to tell you the one about 
Oscar Vi lde. We refrain from printing it here for want of space, 
you understand. 
Tho chemistry students seem anxious to prepare Em a tomi c bomb., 
for v1hat purpose no one knows. 
The stag smoker on 
presence of Bob Steele. 
as tho students. There 
Punch wasn't spiked. 
tho lOth was a success, thanks to the 
The professors enjoyed the jokes as much 
were a few gripes about tho fact that the 
Warning to all mosquitoes and anything resembling that insectl!l 
Stay away from Macalister's room. 
Every once in a while, the -cry, 11Here, GortrudeJ" r esounds 
•om Jarvis. The answer is invariably "Heow." 
~ If you still have the last issue of the Tripod, re-read Dean 
_o<; lo.nd' s letter on page 5. It 1 s one of the most cogent and 
~ - -.J - .1.ningful pieces of writing wo' ve seen in a long time. 
Who is this girl "Millie" tho Navy fellows are all talking 
ubout? 
'rho advent of Bill---------to tho College is noticed by the 
formation of a new order, the 6th Reich, built on the principles of 
brutality. Students! Bewarol 
I t ake back what I said about the lack of women on the campus, 
or should I say young ladies. 
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A civilian picnic has been planned for tho 23rd of this month 
by Prof . Louis Naylor . Of cour se , it ' s going to be co- ed . Navy 
cornpotltion has boon taken int o ac count . Tho pi cnic will be held out 
in tho wiJ.ds in a place called Lade Vv'angaumbug , South Coventn I 
It is an e: Gtimatcd 7 miles from a hick town , Willimantic , and 25 
miles from the cumpus . Some hike ! 1 It will cost a. v.,rholc dollar if 
you Hant to brine; 11 the woman in your lifo" along , and as for tho 
stags, they will bo let off at half price . 
Since when do they give tho Congressional Modal for kicking 
people dovm stairs in Nap l es? Ask Reinstein . 
Duo to tho abrupt endL ng of tho war 1 thoro seems to be o.n accutD 
shortage of coke bottles . 
Certain students rcproscnt od t ho College down at tho cantor of 
to1·m on V- J evo , nnd you can bet your lifo they did their share to 
~oop things going . If you happened t o moot any of tho Trinity boys 
ln town during tho celebration , you probably board tho following: 
11\Jhat 1 s tho matter? Lost r,ournerrvo? 11 "Aw , give mo ti 10 . I haven 't 
soon anything I lilccd yet . ·' The 11 casanova 11 spirit so oms to be dying 
out bore . 
VIa tor , v.rator everyv.rboro 1 and not a drop to drink • • •.• 1. That 
goes for tlw liquor too . Tho V- 12s were all dried up dur ing the 
fireworks . 
Conversation ran something like ti1is on Thursday , the day 
cLln nos wcro resumod: --
Dr . l'.IcNulty: ;'Mr . OlbGrg , you didn ' t s e e Gordon in your 
t ravels , did you?" 
Mr . Olbc r g: "No , sir , I couldn 1 t soc anything1 11 
Splunh 11- - - No Squeeze Da Bananna l1J Just a little noino to 
lot you lcnov1 that n swir.1 party and dance is being planned for 
August 3ln t . Okay 1 fell as 1 Start thinking about the 
11fornmc fut u.le 11 
you ' r e going to bring . No stags allowed . 
Lt . Conroy in now Corrunanding Officer of tho V-12 Unit sta tioned 
hero . One of his first acts was a twelve o ' clock liberty for tho 
Navy boys . We certainly appre ciate this policy, and alJ h and s o.r c 
loolcing forward to more of those li bcrtics . 
Before being dotatchcd, Lt . Mueller gave a toa for s <Jmo members 
of tho fncul ty; a. dinner for ship 1 :J company; and a pep t nl !£ for tho 
students . 
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.!!£! the V-12 Unit is going to have n mnrching contest 11with 
shoes on" ns i f thoro weren't anything e lse to do. 
Our l eo.dor was awuke so many nights thinking up things, such 
ns tho above, thnt we b ad to give him n rest; he r e turned this 
week looking well rested and full of now ideas to t aunt tho V-12 
students. So look out matos--lookoutJ 
If J ean, tho dietician of the Navy cafeteria, want s to make 
the Navy boys happy and raise the morale o.t least 30 points 1 sho 
has only to e liminate creamed chipped beef on ton.st from her menues . 
sos 
Trozzi keep s o.s constant a vigilo.nco over the V-12 students 
o.s J ean keeps over the milk. Novi that tho war is over, perhaps 
the moss ho.ll wi ll stop r ationing milk . We will give this 20 
points o.s a moro.le booster. 
Vfun.t is tho uttraction in Cook A-41? 
found in this room any t i me of tho night or 
t ho continuous debates , arguments, o.nd s ea. 
on there 1 could it? 
Most anyone co.n be 
da.y. It couldn't be 
stories that o.ro going 
August 23rd , 1945 
-vl , H, Brawley 
L . H. Feldman 
J , T, Lim 
L. R. Mi ller 
R. J . Morris ,V- 12 
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America has always welcomed divers it.{ -, variety,differencos. 
It ahrays has been a mixture of' strains and religions --- the basis 0.1." 
much of its uniqueness in the worl d , and the source of ~nud1 of its 
Powel'• It may be no acc ident that many of the most dynamic ci tics and 
regionn in this country have been and are those which include the 
greatest V?riety of national and cul tural backgrounds , 
. . The Fo~tding Fathers were mos tly Anglo - Saxons , but eighteen 
0
·
1 the .:Jigners of the Dec l aration of Independence vvere of non-Engll-
sh origin , The springs of this country 1 s central ideas ancl_ ideals hnve 
various sources , The~Declaration of Indepondence , one of the greatest 
~ocuments ever written , is of Anglo - Saxon source , Yrri tten by Jeffersor 
ln tl1e English lnnguage;its contents , however , are not the exclusive 
Pattern of any one strain . In fact , there is good basis for bollevlng 
_that an early , if not the first , draft of the D3cl ~ r ;- tion vvas -:ri tton. 
0 Y an Italian , Mazei , '1fho was a cl ose freind and associate of Jcffer-
r•on. 
On the other hand , just where does the doctrine of inalien-
eblo or natural rights come from?Not from the Magna Cnrta which, in 
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theor y , merely roc ogn 1z e s a nd affirms rights a lready i n ex i stence · 
they originate , as f ur as the United St ates is concerned in the ' 
specula tions of John Locke , a phi l osopher . But their anc~stry has 
been t rac ed br;ckvmrd to Roman la\'i , and beyond that , to the doctrines 
of ano t her ph1losophy 1 that of the Stoics . No one strain has a 
monopoly on t he ideas of liberty , equality , fraternity , and c1emocra cy . 
. Governn1ent based on the consent of the governed is a n all-
Important c oncept . The Founding Fathers r ecognized it , tho his torians 
have sho 111 us , from the thir teenth century Scholas tic philosophers 
who aer o Sp · niards 1 It a lians , and Frnnchrnen . 
At its best , Americanism is nobody ' s monopoly . Rather, it 
~s n. ~appy conc entration of some of tho highest aspirations of human-
~ty . It is a movement away from primi tive racism, fear , and national-
~s .. c. movenent to-vvarcl freedom , creativeness . This is o. universal or 
pan- hu.'!lan culture . 
':Phe futur e , ours and the world ' s , is in unity 'Ni thin 
divorsi ~y . Our various backgrounds are important and valuable , but 
not in themsAlves . Thoy a r c important and valuable only as materia l 
fol:' our futu:.,o Americo.n culture . We have a chance to Cl"eato a univer--
sal or po.n-human cul ture , more satisfying than anything humani t y has 
Qs yet e:;~per ienced or dev ised . Then v.re shall have the opportunity to 
pass that culture on to the other nations in this 11 0ne vforld; ' . 
'il c must never allm•! prejudic e nor intolerance to turn this 
Amer ican Dream into a nightmare . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Toleranc e 
From t ho lmlls of Con q;res s a short t1me ago , YJe hac.l tho 
opoctacle of one of our Sonator s , Mr , Bi lbo , addressing a l e tte r to an 
Italian woman from New York. as 11 My Duo.r Dago . il What prompted t his 
from one of t h e representatives of the people? Mr . Bilbo didn't knovr 
tho lady , Her lettor to him was not offensive , She had only used t he 
Porognt:Lvo of tho American people in writing to her Senr:>. tor. 'fheroforo , 
for no other apparent re son than that sho was Ita l ian , ur. B1 lbo 
::tdd1• ossed her as " My Dear Dago ·e11 Is t ha t toleranc e ? 
'I'his is a plGa for tolerance . And any pleo. for tolerance 1s 
bas ic,\ lly the understanding of intolor anco . Every day , many 9f US
1
, 
Under our bre t h or openl y , say 11 tho. t Do.go , 11 " that d1rty Jew,' or 'the.. t 
bln.ck non- of a 11 
- . . . . . . . 
Do you knov1 'fha t you ' r e saying? Do you know · rhy or vrhom 
You 1 r,, conc.lemning? 
Toward tolerance there a r c two steps we can to.ke . The most 
impor•t· nt is to judge ev eryone for VJh...'L t he is himself . ·v'hy jud~e a 
mt:l.n to be bad for vvhat ho wa s born v1he re he was born, or to ,mom ho 
·lo.s born . Over those things he had
1 
no power . Only by his [_ctions o.nd 
deeds can one rea lly judge a man . . .., , 
One could further to l erance by a tt empt1ng to ~nalyzo a man s 
actions . Have y ou over a sked yourself why some negroes seem so shif~­
less , l azy , and unint e lligent? VJhy some Jaws appear to bo so sharp 1n 
their dealings? Why , so often , Sl~vs.seem so dirty or uncouth? It in~ 
0~ t hese a ctions that one baso s h1s 1ntolerance . Not tha t a ll negrovu , 
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all Jews , or a ll Slavs are that ·my . They arcn ltl11 There a r e a grea t 
mo.ny who have risen above those intolerable a ctions. Why c o.n 1 t one 
give them credit , instead of t earing dovm n.n entir e peop l e for tho 
actions of those vrho ho..v o yet to make the grade" 
America is t he melting pot of peopl es . It \'las bui lt on t ha t 
mol ting pot . By intole r ance, we arc stopping tho funct ion of that 
Lle lting pot . Evory nationality, creed, and color has o.nd can give 
some t hing to America. We must l et them do just that. I nstead of being 
into l er ant, l ot's he l p them to become Ameri cans . Amer ica needs 
toler ance 1 
Next time you Ire s ot to bo intolerant, romembm" why tho so 
of whom you 'l,O intolor•o.nt are tha t way . If you do that, you 've dono 
::1 service to yourself c.nd your country that money cannot buy , 
t t • e • • ~ o e e e e • • e e • o • e • • • o • t • • • • • o • • • • 
• r.> nu-. ·J ()vty 
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